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Conclusion.– Staff suggested many improvements in better resources, training
and health infra-structure. Those with the ability to effect changes need to be
sensitized to the current situation.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.rehab.2014.03.092
P438-e
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Introduction.– Acute care hospital provide very dependent patients suffering
from neurological disorders such as stroke, aneurysm ruptures, neurodegenera-
tive diseases, etc. Some patients require a rehabilitation that cannot be given in
a conventional hospital.
This led to the creation of a neurological rehabilitation unit (17 beds) in a
chronic rehabilitation service of 270 beds, able to provide adequate supervision
of persons and equipment.
Methods.– Patients receive treatment by a team of competent therapists.
Results.– The analysis of a cohort of 133 patients (FIM average: 50, mean age
75 years) showed: after an average stay of 108 days, disposition of patients is as
follows: return to home: 27, medico- social establishment: 29, another hospital:
68, deaths: 9.
Conclusions.– In our clinic, the interdisciplinary rehabilitation process is adapted
to the rhythm of patients.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.rehab.2014.03.093
P439-e
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Objectives.– Make the use of existing functional disabilities scales easier with
NICT for a better care and monitoring of stroke injury patients.
Method.– From the study published in 2005 “Evaluation of the disabilities of
hemiplegic patients”, an inventory of functional disabilities assessment scales
would be done in some rehabilitation centers and an analysis of their use for
stroke patient. It will be compared with the test of using clinimeter tool (generates
assessment scales on tablet computer) for entering data.
Results.– Under-employment of evaluation grid has already been identified, the
study will help confirm it. With tablet computer use, an improvement in the
employment of those scales and a better share of evaluation within the team
should be validated.
Discussion and conclusion.– Paper format which do not allow easy visualization
of evaluation results and which restrains the relay within therapeutic team is the
main reason for the poor use of those scales. Interactivity of tablet computer and
how clinimeter operates help a graphic visualization of evaluation and a better
share of the results. This new approach should help give to assessment scales a
new key role in managing stroke injuries.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.rehab.2014.03.094
P440-e
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Introduction.– Stroke as a complex pathology influencing clinical and functional
aspects for a patient is a major point of interest in different levels of the medical
field. Health related quality of life is a key element in assessing post-stroke
patients and their benefits after treatment and the need to improve it is a target
for both treatment centered on patient and cost efficiency of care.
Material andmethods.– We have studied 105 patients with stroke admitted to our
rehabilitation clinic using FIM scale (Functional Independence Measure) and
SF-36 (Short Form Health Survey - 36) to measure various parameters before
treatment, at the end of it and 6 months later.
Results.– Data were collected and processed in order to obtain conclusions on
the effect of the rehabilitation treatment in our patients and collect information
on the quality of life in the short and medium term.
Discussion.– Conclusions were grouped and analyzed to be used in order to
improve the medical rehabilitation circuit for post-stroke patients and to obtain
higher values for indices of quality of life.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.rehab.2014.03.095
P441-e
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Introduction.– Syndrome of the trephined is a complication after decompressive
craniectomy.
Observation.– We report a case of trephined syndrome. Patient have craniectomy
after traumatic brain injury. Patient suffering headache, vomiting, mental and
cognitive disorders. After cranioplasty each symptom regress.
Discussion.– Syndrome of the trephined or sinking flap syndrome is a rare
complication after large craniectomy. Principal symptoms are headache, mental
changes, focal deficit, and seizure. The diagnostic is not usually evoked because
symptoms are non-specific. It rapidly improved after cranioplasty. The literature
evokes atmospheric/intracranial gradient pressure.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.rehab.2014.03.096
P442-e
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Aim.– To study the effect of stroke on the patients’ sex life. A prospective study
carried out in “Anagennisi” rehabilitation center.
Material.– Fifteen stroke patients (6 women and 9 men, aged 47–84) enrolled
in inpatient rehabilitation program. Patients with previous stroke, aphasia or
problems in perception and communication were excluded as well as patients
who were sexually inactive for more than a year.
Method.– Personal interview – questionnaire.
Results.– Eleven patients were married, 3 widowers, 1 divorced. Eight patients
still had desire for sex and 7 hadn’t, 7 patients felt the same for their physical
picture and 8 felt different. The importance of sex in their life after stroke: 3
very important, 5 fairly important, 2 a little important, 5 not important at all.
Possible sexuality problems: pain (1 patient), mobility problems (3 patients),
erection problems (1patient), fear (1 patient), positions during sex (1 patient).
Eleven patients will not look for a new partner and 4 will. Information needs: 4
wished to be informed and 11 didn’t.
